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Suzuki Swace - 1.8h SZ-T CVT (s/s) 5dr
Only £28,099
Mileage: 10 Transmission: Automatic
Fuel Type: Petrol Hybrid Colour: Black
Doors: 5 Engine Size: 1.8L

PRE-ORDER NOW|PCP and HP finance available at just 6.9% APR| Suzuki’s latest Hybrid
technology now used throughout the range | front electric windows, steering wheel
controls, ISOFIX, 7" Touchscreen display, Bluetooth, Apple car play, android, auto,
Reverse camera, A/C, Auto headlights, alloy wheels and more! | We offer service plans
for all of our Suzuki’s starting from £17 a month, please ask for more details | Feel free
to give us a call if you have any questions or would like to book in for a test drive!
Eastham Motors are a friendly family business established for over 40 years, selling
new and used cars. We are the Suzuki main dealer for the Wirral and Chester areas and
always have a good selection of new and used cars in stock. Please feel free to visit
our web site www.easthammotors.co.uk or call us on 0151 327 6389.

Welcome to Eastham Motors Ltd
Call us on: 0151 327 6389
Eastham Motors is a family-run car dealership established over 40 years ago supplying
new and used cars to the Wirral, Cheshire and surrounding Merseyside areas. Based in
the North West, Eastham Motors special is ein brand new Suzuki cars, as well as
providing assistance with all your Suzuki and Hyundai parts / servicing needs. Browse
through our website to choose from a wide range of stylish new Suzuki cars, or why not
checkout our latest used cars, all of which are available to test drive today.1247 New
Chester Road, Eastham, Wirral, Cheshire, CH62 0AA sales@easthammotors.co.uk

Opening Times
Sales
Mon-Fri: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Sun: 11:00am - 5:00pm

Aftersales
Mon-Fri: 8:30am - 6:00pm
Sat: 9:00am - 1:00pm


